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FACTORS INFLUENCING THE PROPENSITY OT MAKE 
LONG DISTANCE TRIPS BY RAIL 
J M Rickard 
and 
C A Nash 
ITS Working Papers are intended t o  provide information and 
encourage discussion on a top ic  i n  advance o f  formal 
publication. They represent only the views o f  the authors 
and do not  necessari ly r e f l e c t  the views or  approval o f  
sponsors. 
3. M. Rickard and C. A. Wsh (1986) Factors i n f l ~ n c i n g  the 
propensity to  make long distance t r ips  by r a i l ,  Wmkiq 
Paper 229, Inst i tute far Wansport Studies, miversity of Leeds. 
This paper discusses sane of the major results of the inter-urban 
rail t r i p  generation models developed during the studentship of 3 
M Rickard under the supervisim of Ms C A Wsh and A S Ebbkes. 
l h e  t r i p  rates of dist inct  groups in  the ppulaticO1 are exmined 
and pssible explanations for the differences discussed. It is 
found that rail business t r i p  rates are explained by SEG, age and 
location - other variables such as sex and car omership 20 not 
have an independent effect. Location in  a major urban area 
increases use of r a i l  for blsiness travel. by 50-100%. largely at 
the expense of car. For nowbusiness travel; SEG, age, household 
type and whether the d i s t r i c t  has a main-line r a i l  station are 
the principal determinants of r a i l  t r i p  rates. The highest t r i p  
rates are fomd for students, menbers of the armed forces and 
profefessional employees; particularly those aged 18-24 and 
living in one person or  many adult households. m s t  
pensioners; it is those l iv i tq  in 2-pensioner households who 
travel most: pensioners living alone make f e w  journeys by any 
mode. Prcessibility t o  a main l ine  r a i l  static01 appears to raise 
the use of r a i l  byhigkusage S G s  a t  the exFense of car, but fbr 
other groups, effect is ambiguous. 
The authors muld like to acknowledge the help£ul co-opration of 
makers of the Policy Unit of British Railvays Board, 
particularly Alan Bennett and John Segal, throqhsut the 
reseaxch. Thanks are also due to a A S Swkes for his carments 
on drafts of this reprt .  
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1. Intrcduction 
~s report discusses sane of the major results of the inter- 
urban ra i l  t r ip  generatino models that fonned the basis of a 
three year ESRC W S  studentship carried out by the author. The 
technical details of the models are discussed elsewhere (Rickard. 
1986) and are M.t dealt with in the pesent mte. The plrpose of 
the research is to p d u c e  a series of t r ip  generation models 
d i c h  could be used t o  aid the mderstanding of variations in 
rail t r ip  rates and the identification of unexploited market 
areas. This wuld be of v a l ~ ;  £or instance, in suggesting and 
evaluating new stations, including parkmy stations, and major 
service revisions. The basic premise is that socio-eccnanic, 
danographic and geographical information that can be made 
available fmn the census can be used to predict market 
patential. Such ideas are frequently applied to urban t r ip  
making but very few attempts have been male to apply then to 
inter-urban t r ip  making, primarily because of data limitations. 
The methodology adopted in the original p o j e  resulted in the 
division of the sanple into a series of non-werlappkq subgroups 
of the p p l a t i m  w i t h  different t r ip  rates. The subgroups have 
keen selected in a thorough statistical manner to be the most 
efficient groups available. The current report discusses the 
canposition of these group. I t i s t h e a i m  of the current 
project to use the groups to calculate the t r ip  rates of areas of 
interest. Tnis w i l l  be achieved by multiplying the average t r ip  
rates of each group by the nunber of people i n  the group in the 
area ( f m  the census) . The accuracy of the estimates w i l l  then 
be tested by a canprison with t r ip rates recorded on the Long 
Distance Travel Swey  and - where available - British Rail's 
area surveys. 
2. faCa and &Chodology 
?he t r i p  ra te  mcdels wsre developed fran analysis of the Long 
~ i s t a n c e  Ravel Survey of 1978/9. athough the survey is row a 
l i t t l e  old, it is still the most ugtc-date national m e y  of 
lcng distance travel behaviour available. 
Ihe Long Distance Travel Survey (m) ms carried out on a 
mntinmus basis fran 1974 t o  1980. It tmk the form of a self- 
canpletion pstal survey. -A variety of the resp3ndents1 
characteristics were requested along w i t h  detai ls  of trips wer 
25 miles i n  length carried out within the tm e e k s  &or to 
receipt of the questionnaire. The definiticn of a long distance 
t r i p  MS altered to trips w e r  50 miles in length br the cmrent 
m k  t o  include only t ru ly  inter-urban trips as  a propr t ion of 
t r ips  betwen 25 and 50 miles i n  l e q t h  are betwsen a tom and 
its catchnent area. Table 1 shws the length of the trips 
recorded on the s w e y .  Note that 41.1% of the t r ips  are bet- 
50 and 100 miles i n  length. There is a grdua l  decline in the 
n d r  of t r ips  made with increasing distance. 
Table 1: m t h  of long distance rail t r i p s  recorded on the 
WI'S 1978/9 
(1) Business trips 
wth Ncanber of trips percen-e of trips ( i n  miles) 
51 - 100 79 41.1% 
101 - 150 48 25.08 
151 - 200 42 21.9% 
201 - 250 9 4.7% 
251 - 300 4 2.1% 
301 - 400 7 3.6% 
401+ 3 1.6% 
- 
192 100% 
(2 )  Morrbusiness trips 
w* ( i n  miles) 
51 - 100 325 45.1 
101 - 150 158 21.9 
151 - 200 143 19.9 
201 - 250 47 6.5 
251 - 300 8 1.3 
301 - 400 26 3.6 
401+ 5 0.7 
720 100% 
Being a household survey; the IDTS records details of infrequent 
and nowtravellers wkro w i l l  necessarily be excluded frcm or 
under-mpes&nted in on-train surveys. It also records long 
distance car t r i p  rates. These can ke used to help understand 
the rail t r ip  rates. For example; do h s e  groups with low rai l  
t r ip  rates have high car t r ip  rates or do they simply make few 
trips by either mode? 
Trip rate mcdels vere developea &an the lDTS data by relating 
the characterstics of the respondents and their geographical 
location to the n&r of buseinss and non-bwiness trips they 
made by ra i l  within the tm week ~eriod. The methodology used 
fe l l  into tm stages: an exploratcq analysis phase that gives 
insights into the mture of the market structure and a modelling 
phase which invovles rigorous statistical testing of the 
findings. Poisson regression models w e  used, estimated using 
maximm likelihoorl techniques. The prdwt of these procdures 
is t m  simple mcdels: one describing bwsiness t r ip  rates by ra i l  
and one describing nowbusiness ra i l  t r ip  rates. 
3. The Business -=it -mip -Rates We1 
The characteristics of respondents selected by the modelling 
prccdures as important in determining the nunkm of business 
trips an individual makes by rail are show in Table 2. 
Variable High Rail Usage low R?d Usage 
=oup =oup 
Socio-econanic group Ehployar/managers. Junior non-mm1 , 
of the respndent professionals, Manual., 
Intermdiate Not econanically 
nowmanual wxkers, active ( except 
Students, students) . 
Manbers of the 
armed £oreas. 
Pqe of the respndent 18-54 years under 18 or wer 
55 years 
T j p  of origin Conurbation central Cuter metroplitan 
cities, Londan, areas, rural areas 
Other urban areas. 
Each characteristic listed in the left-hand col- is used to 
divide the sanple into tm group: a high usage group and a low 
usage group. These groups have been carefully selected and have 
a significant effect on t r ip  rates. A l l  variables that are 
present on both the census and LDTS were included i n  the initial  
selection procedwe. Those variables that e r e  not selected are 
listed in Table 3. 
Table 3: Wiables Not Selected by-the-Rail Business Ptdellinq 
Procedures 
1. Sex of the respondent 6. Number of vans in the 
2. Socio-ecomic group of the head household 
of the respondents' l-ousehold 7. Access to  the rail netmrk 
3. mker and age of adults in the 8. Level of origin in the 
l-ousehold urban hierarchy 
4. mker and age of children in  9. Region of origin 
the l-ousehold 10. Distance of origin &an 
5. m&er of cars in the household London 
'Socio-econanic group of respndent' represents the respCnaentl s 
cccq t ion  . W surprisiqly, enployars and managers, 
professionals and intermediate non-manual mrkers are found to 
make significantly more business trips by rai l  than jmior non- 
manual mrkers; manual mrkers and thase that are not 
econanically active. Students and m&rs of the annd hrces 
also have relatively high t r ip  rates. Tkis reflects the LDTS' 
definition of a business t r ip  as an 'appintment or call in the 
course of mrk' which clearly includes more than the stereotp 
briefcasc+carrying business traveller. 
T+m axupation groups ' enployer/manager group I1 ' ( enployers or 
managers in establishmmts mploying fewr than 25 people) and 
professional enployees have considerably higher t r ip  rates than 
the rest of the high usage group. Socic-manic group can, 
therefore, be redefined into three group;: 
1. High usage group - hployer/manager group 11 and 
professional employees. 
2. Medim usage group. The rmainder of the high usage group 
&an table 1 (i.e. enployar/manager group I (anployar 
managers in establishnents anploying 25 or more people), 
self- anplo@ professionals; intermdiate non-manual mrkers 
(enployees in non-manual occupations ancilliary to the 
profession not normally requiring qualifications of 
university degree standard; artists and non-manual 
supervisors), students and m a n b e r s  of the annd forces) . 
3. The low usage group - as in table 1 (junior non-manual 
r r s ,  manual mrkers and those not econanically active 
(except students) ) . 
The m d i m  usage group -4s. fairly diverse in character. 
~nployer/managers group I (employer/manzgers in organisaticns 
with twaty-five or more employees) atd the professional self: 
enployed are in the group because althDugh they have high 
business t r ip  rates overall, the vast majority of their trips are 
made by car rather than by rai l .  These occupatioml group are 
associated with particularly high levels of car ovaerskip (see 
table 4) .  Note that these levels are higher than those of 
enployx/manager group I1 and professional employses d c h  
amprise the high rail usage group. Tic-thirds of the enployer/ 
manager group I cane fran households with tw or m e  cars. C u r  
d y s i s  of business t r ip  rates by car has s b m  that the 
presence of 2 cars is an imlprtant indicator of an individuil's 
propensity t o  make trips by car. Intennediate non-manual 
mkers ,  on the other hand; make less business trips overall than 
the professional and managerial groups but make a relatively high 
prcentage of their trips by ra i l  (33%). Students and manbers of 
the amed forces have relatively high ra i l  business t r ip  rates; 
pobably a t  least partly as a result of access to railcards. 
Table 4: W e l s -  of-car-ownership- in mployer/manqerial. and 
professianal groups on the CMS 1978/9 
SEG category Bup/man Erof-self &man Prof Entire 
I d o @  I1 enpoy=e sample 
Mrmber of 0 3.3% 6.4% 12.0% 10.8% 34.0% 
cars in the 1 30.1% 51.4% 51.4% 56.1% 49.9% 
busehold 2+ 66.6% 42.3% 
. . . ~ ~  . . . . .  
36.3% , 33.1% 15.8% 
. . . .  . . 
NB: The nunbers do not necessarily add to 100% dre to rotnding error 
The 'age' variable is used to prduce a high usage group 
consistirag of those respondents wed 18-54 years and a low usage 
group consisting of the remainder of the smple. The former 
group represents the majority of those that are econanically 
active. Those aged 55-65 have a relatively low t r ip  rate and do 
mt mrrant inclusion in the high tr ip rates group. 
f i e  'type of origin' variable divides the smple into an upper 
rail usage group consisting of those individmls residing in the 
central cit ies of metropolitan areas (i.e. Manchester, Liver@, 
Sheffield, Netcastle, Birmingham, Leeds ard Glasgow) , in Iondon 
and in other large non-metropolitan areas (freestanding towns 
such as those in the East Midlards (e.g. Derby, W t i q h a m ) ,  
Lancashire (e  .g. Blackp3al; Preston) , East Anglia (e  .g. Lincoln 
and mrvich) and 93Uth Wales (e.g. Swansea and Qrdiff) and a 
l o w  usage group consisting of those living in the outer urban 
areas of the metroplitan conurbations, snaller toms and rural 
areas. The districts in the upper usage group t d  'CO h 
b ~ i n e s s  centres vhich mturally generate many business trips. 
The majority of these districts have high levels of access to a 
high quality railhead. R variable representing access to, and 
quality of, the ra i l  service entered into early runs of the 
model but was rejected as it did Mt fulfil1 statistical criteria 
for inclusicm. It is prdsable that the t p  of origin variable 
repesents access to the rai l  netvark and the poximity business 
centres. 
The t r ip  rates associated with all ambinations of these 
characteristics are shown in table 5. Nate that there is much 
variation bet- the groups. The t r ip  rates vary bet- an 
average 0.001 trips per 2 w k s  (or one t r ip  every 38 years!) to 
0.042 trips per 2 weeks (m approximately me t r ip  a y e a r ) .  
miously there is mwh variation aromd the average in each 
group. Our research has shown that in each case, the majority of 
respondents of the group do not make a tr ip within the tva w k  
period. 
The original model shov.6 that occupation has the largest effect 
on t r ip  rates of a l l  the characteristics exmined. Menbership of 
the 'high' eio-eccnanic usage group plrticularly increases an 
individual' S t r ip  rate. 
The fifth col- of table 5 show the t r ip  rates per individml 
£or business trips carried out by car (bath as driver and as 
pssenger) . There are approximately three times as many car 
business trips as rail business trips of aver 50 miles recorded 
cm IMS. Note that w i t h  one exception the car t r ip rates of all 
groups are higher than the correspcndhg rai l  t r ip  rates. Once 
. again, the groups exhibit a large range of t r ip rates. 
It is' clear that enployer/managers Group 2 and professional 
tmployses 18-54 have by far the highest t r ip  rates. For those 
people in this sociqeconcmic group but outside this age range, 
the t r ip  rate is halvd. In general; the t r ip  rate for car is 
substantially abxe that £or rail ;  but there is clear evidence 
that those located in urban areas make mme use of ra i l ,  a t  the 
expense of car; than do those located elsehers. 'Ib this extent; 
it appears that the t p  of origin is acting as a poxy fbr rai l  
accessibility; rather than being imprtant in its own right. 
m s t  e n p l o ~ r s  and managers group, self-gnploy2d 
professionals; students and manbers of the armed forces, t r ip  
rates are generally mmh lover. Main, there seems to h a clear 
tendency t o  substitute rail for car when the origin is in an 
urban area, and it is these cases that the rai l  share of the 
market is highest. 
For other s o c i c - m i c  groups; t r ip  rates are much l o w ;  but 
w i t h  the sane tendency towards higher rates £or the 18-54 group 
than others. Within this group; location q a i n  appears to 
influence the choice between ra i l  and car. 
mlunn 6 show the prcentage of m d r s  of each group that live 
in households with a car. Once again, there is much variatim 
bet- the groups (rangingfrcm42.7% to 93.4%). The car 
business t r ip  rates and t o 2  lesser extent rail business t r ip  
rates tend to increase with the increasing popr t ion  of 
Business t r l p  ra tes  associa\ed.with groups selected ln 
the  r a i l  business model. '  " ' 
l 
N n t x r o f  Rail t r i p  Rail t r i p  N ~ .  of  Car t r ip  X harsehotds Car t r i p  rates Rail t r i p  rates No. o f  LOTS rate c b s e d  rate erpectd r a i l  t r i p s  rail trips rate  with a car 
rrspcnjents. cn the LOTS fm the observed expected Obse* klJ5eblds Harseholds HMeholds ~avs&lds in the (m. t r ips nodel on LOTS from the withcut a u q h  a car withart car with a',car 
graP per i r d i v iba l  (m. tr ips (m. trips car car I I model per 2 weeks) per i r d i v i ds l  per irdividral 
per 2 ueeks) per 2 ueeks) 
66% 0.m 0.m 3 6.055 0.m S1 .l 0.031 0 . a  0 . m  0.~01 
I 1 4251 > 6.452 0.m 0.m 0.m 43.7 0.002 0 .m  0 . a  0 .m 
1 
households with cars. In addition; in the majority of groups ; 
those households w i t h  a car have higher business t r ip  rates by 
hath mcdes than those in buseholds without a car. This 
suggests that car ownership is here standing proxy frrc sane other 
variable; such as status in the cunpy.  
4. The- Non-business- Rail- Trip Rates- Model 
The characteristics selected as important in  detemining ncn- 
business t r ip  rates are shorn i n  table 6. 
mble 6: &l - non-business- usage groups 
HIGH -G3 CdtOUPS L434 lSAC33 GROUPS 
' ~ocio-econanic Professional enployees ; other occupations 
group of mgnber s  of the anned 
respndent 
. .  . 
forces; students 
~ ~ . . .  . .  . . .  . .  . . . .  . . . .  . ~ . .  
Pge of respndent 18 - 24 and 65+ 
~. 
Other age groups 
Musehold type 1 adult <65; Other household 
2 adults 65+; typeS 
. . .  
large adult households 
Access/quality &nline station Feeder or no 
of ra i l  sentice service 
. ~ ~ . .  , , .  . . . .  . . .  ... . . . ~  
m e  again; all variables that are present cm both the census an3 
LDTS were inclded in the selecticm procedure. 
Table 7: 
modelling procedures 
1. Sex of the respondent 6. Mmber of vans in  the 
2. Socio-econanic group of head household 
of household 7. Level of origin in the 
3. NLonber ard age of adults urban hierarchy 
i n  the household 8. Regicn of origin 
4. NLonber and age of children 9. Distance of origin fran 
in the household Lmdon 
5. of cars in the 10. m of origin (&ether 
household rural, urban, etc) 
7 
As w i t h  the a n a l y s i s  of rail business trips; the ~ocio-econanic 
group of the repaden t  (occupation) is the most imprtant 
characteristic determining t r ip  rates. m-=, the ampsition 
of high and low usage categories are different fran those shm 
by the rail business. The high usage group consists of 
professional enployees; members of the armed forces and students. 
It is no s u r ~ i s e  to find students and m a k e r s  of the armed 
forces in this group; since they ten3 to live awy f m  fanily 
and firiends, and have relatively low mr availability and access 
t o  railcards. Wre surprising is the presence of professional 
Bnploses . 
Professional employees are m d r s  of this group because they 
have abnre average incanes but low car ownership rates than do 
anplopr/managers or self-enplow professionals. There may w e l l  
be the effect of norravailability of canpany cars. The 
ambination of these factors results in a relatively high v& 
t r ip  rate, w i t h  a high proprtion of trips be* made by rail. 
'Ihe age of the respondent also appears to be an inflence on 
rates. 'Ihose aged 18-24 and over 65 years fom the high high 
usage group. Mzirhrs of these groups have access to railcards, 
and are more likely than those of other group to travel 
ind@ently rather than in family mits ,  making rail travel 
canpaxatively econanical . 
Athird characteristic of respondents - their husehold type - is 
also important. The upper group consists of one adult under 65 
years, 2 adults over 65 years and large adult huseholds. A t  
f i r s t  sight this appears to be a fairly diverse group. Cme adult 
under 65 muld be expcted to make mare trips to visi t  firiends 
and relatives than other group as they live alone. 
Ttm pensioner households are also in the upper group. Wre 
surprisingly, households canprising only m e  adult aged mer 65 
are not in the upper group as might be logicaly suggested by the 
argments W e .  'Ihis category has a low average t r ip  rate. It 
is possible that such houhlds  are cnnpised of older than 
average pensioners; many of Gtnn have outlived their partners. 
Advanced age may be an impdiment to the rai l  travel of this 
The final characteristic in table 6 is the level of accessibility 
of the individual' s district  of residence to tk Intercity ra i l  
netmrk. The optimm division of the sample appears to be into a 
high usage group who live in districts with a station that has a 
mainline service and a low usage group &ich live i n  districts 
with ra i l  feeder services or no station a t  all. The high usage 
group make significantly more trips than this low usage group. 
The m-business ra i l  t r ip  rates associated with individmls with 
each canbination of characteristics are sbw in table 8. As was 
the case with the results of the rai l  business d e l ,  the t r ip  
rates s l n w  much variation; raxjing from 0.010 tr ip per 2 weks 
(or 1 t r ip  every 3 2/3 years) to 0.126 trips p r  2 weeks (or 
3.276 trips per year). Qlce again; note that these are average 
tr ip rates. Each group inclules a large n&r of pople h o  
make no trips in the t m  w e k  pericd. 
me strwture of the m-business mcdel is slightlymore ~ n p l e x  
than that of the business d e l .  The effects of all the 
characteristics listed on t r ip  rates are statistically 
significant. The interaction betwen sccio-econanic group and 
age is als3 significant. %is means that i f  an individral is a 
member of high usage groups for both age and socio-econonic 
group, his t r ip rates are likely to h particularly high. 
A s  vas the case in the ra i l  business model; socio-eccmanic group 
is the characteristic vhich has the largest effect on t r ip  rates. 
Consequently the five groups with the highest non-business t r ip  
rates contain menbers of the high s3cio-econanic group usage 
g r o v  - 
?he m-business car t r ip  rates are given in the fifth col- of 
table 8. Main; there is much variation between grouFs. As with 
the rail m-business t r ip  rates, the groups with the highest 
t r ip  rates are a l l  high socio-econanic group usage groups. 
me highest t r ip  rates are achieved by students, professional 
enployees and manber s  of the a d  &rces agd  18-24 and living 
in 1 p e r m  or many-adult households. These people appear very 
sensitive to  the accessibility of the rail  service they receive: 
where they have a main-line rail service available within the 
district; they make mare trips by rail  than by car, but elsehere 
the reverse is the case. For m&s of these group bim are not 
in the 18-24 age group and/cr live in other busehold types the 
t r ip  rates are lover; but rail service quality remains a very 
major determinant of &ice of mcde. 
For other socio-econanic group; age and household structure 
continw having a similar effect on tr ip rates. Hm?ver , the 
effect of rail service quality bearnes diguous. This is 
because; although high ra i l  accessibility raises rail t r i p  rates, 
it raises car t r ip rates tco. mere is a clear implicaticn that 
within these groups it is sane other factor correlated with the 
availability of a main-line rai l  station within the district  that 
is raising t r ip  rates by bath modes. 
As one might e x p d ,  there is a p s i t i ve  relationship bet- the 
proprtion of the group w i t h  a car and the groups' car t r ip  
rates. mwer  , there is not a strong relationship with rai l  
t r ip  rates. !Bmse groups with helow average ra i l  t r ip rates have 
a brcad range of levels of car omership. 'Ikis incldes those 
low car oming households that have low t r ip  rates by bath modes  
and h s e  high car cxrtling households that have high t r ip  rates by 
car.. 
A s  was the case with business trips; those households w i t h  access 
to a car generally have higher car t r ip  rates than those without. 
a3rwersely, the majority of these households have lover rail t r ip 
rates than households without cars. Six groups do have higher 
rail t r ip rates amcng those with cars than those without. 
EBwwer; l i t t l e  should be read into this finding as in each case 
the n h r  of households without a car is very a n a L l ,  increasitq 
the probability of prcducing a spurious high t r ip  rate by chance. 
- Nq~!~.bcsincss t rle r:7tlds D S S Q C J B ~ . ~ ~  W J  th ~ , r o u p s  SCICC~I:~ by 
--- - -.. 
non-buslncse model ' 
.- 
F - - - 
M r  of Rail t r ip Rai l  t r i p  No, o f  No. o f  Car t r i p  2 kuseholds Car tr ip rates Rail  t r i p  rates 
LOTS r a t e c h e w e d  rate ex~ected , r a ~ l  t r l p s  r a j 1  t r l p s  rate with a car 
r e m t s  cn :he LOTS f ran the observed expected & w e d  HoJseholds Harseholds tkuseholds Harseholds 
in  t h i s  (m. t r i ps  mxkL on t h e  from m L'DTS w i t h c u t  a with a car u i t w  a with a car 
per i n j i v i b l  (m. t r i ps  LOTS car car Qrap t h e  model (m- t r i ps  
per 2 veeks) per i rd i v i c i~a l  p r  i n d i v i b l  
per 2 veeks) per 'Z uceks) 
- 
48% 0.010 0.011 50 52.60 9.087 m.9 0.023 0.W2 0.015 0 . m  
1176 0.014 0.013 16 15.56 3.039 35.8 0.019 0.076 0.015 0.012 
-- - 
2281 0.015 0.020 4 2 46.55 0.0% 36.2 0.019 0.104 0.03 0.011 
28e0 0.015 0.015 44 44.M 0.~37 68.6 0.017 0.10C 0.m 0.012 
.. -- 
5837 0.@4 0.024 144 14520 0.079 69.4 0.023 0.103 0.035 0.019 
9325 0.017 0.017 : 5C 150.0@ c). 033 73.4 0 . W  0.116 0.031 0.011 
. 
i 
'Ihe above analysis has revealed enormous differences in the 
propensity t o  make long distance trips by rail;  according to 
soci&eccmanic group; age; household type and locaticn. 
Within the business travel market; it is m surprise to find that 
socic-econanic group is the most h p r t a n t  variable. ?here is 
clear evidence that use of ra i l  is much higher m r q s t  those 
located w i t h i n  .urban areas; and that this is a t  the expnse of 
car. 
Wre surpisirq; perhaps is the hprtance of socio-econcmic 
group in the non-business market: w h i l s t  it muld be expected 
that there would be high use of rail anaqst students and m g n b e r s  
of the armed forces, it is interest* to find that professional 
anplopes also join this group. ?his may ke the result of a 
canbination of relatively high incanes and low car ownership; 
perhaps partly because of the low level of canpny cars in this 
group. Ebr these group, accessibility to an inter city railhead 
again w a r s  very imprtant . musehold strwture again has an 
interesting affect. Generally speaking, one person or many-dult 
households have higher rai l  t r ip  rates a t  the expnse of car; but 
in the pensioner categury; it is two-perscn households that have 
the higher t r ip rates. Pensioners l i v k  alone make few trips by 
any mode. 
'Ihe next stage in the &uoject w i l l  be to check the validity and 
usefulness of the ra i l  t r i p  rate mcdels discussed in this note by 
us* then in conjmcticn w i t h  available census data to m edict 
t r ip  rates in particular areas and canparing the results with the 
t r ip rates recorded cm LDTS and, k e r e  pssible,  BR area surveys. 
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